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13+ Science Level 1 (Summer Term 2014)
2014-03-28

the wiley handbook of contextual behavioral science describes the philosophical and empirical
foundation of the contextual behavioral science movement it explores the history and goals of
cbs explains its core analytic assumptions and describes relational frame theory as a research
and practice program this is the first thorough examination of the philosophy basic science
applied science and applications of contextual behavioral science brings together the
philosophical and empirical contributions that cbs is making to practical efforts to improve
human wellbeing organized and written in such a way that it can be read in its entirety or on a
section by section basis allowing readers to choose how deeply they delve into cbs extensive
coverage of this wide ranging and complex area that encompasses both a rich basic
experimental tradition and in depth clinical application of that experimental knowledge looks at
the development of rft and its implications for alleviating human suffering

The Wiley Handbook of Contextual Behavioral Science
2015-11-13

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使
用できません 森のなかの美しい宝石のような生物である粘菌には 宇宙の大不思議が宿っている その粘菌が いまや21世紀の知的探求の最前線に立とうとしている かつて我が南
方熊楠は 粘菌のなかに生命現象の原基を見出そうとしたが 現代の生物学は さらに粘菌のなかに知性活動の原基を見出そうとしている この本は胸躍る粘菌研究の最前線から届けら
れた こよなくチャーミングな報告書である 中沢新一氏 推薦 脳や神経をもたない単細胞生物でありながら 外的刺激に対して複雑な行動様式を示す粘菌 変形菌 その特異なふるま
いは コンピューターサイエンスや人工知能研究の黎明期から科学者たちを悩ませてきた 単一始点最短経路問題 に最適な解を与えうる能力をもつことで注目を集めた この驚くべき
生物が どのようにして無数の色や形へと変身をとげるのか その体内でどのような化学反応がおき 多様な行動 判断を生み出しているのか その情報処理システムには まだ多くの謎
が残されている 本書は サイエンスドキュメンタリーフィルム the creeping garden の製作を通して 2人の英国人がどのように研究を深めていったかを描き出す
その過程で粘菌研究の歴史や 現在第一線で活躍する科学者たちの研究をふまえ 粘菌を応用したコンピュータや人工知能 ウェアラブルデバイスなどの取り組みについても紹介 巻末
には 粘菌を活用した研究で2度のイグ ノーベル賞を受賞した中垣俊之博士と 現在日本の変形菌研究をリードする川上新一博士による対談も収録

粘菌 知性のはじまりとそのサイエンス：特徴から研究の歴史、動画撮影法、アート、人工知能への応用まで
2017-12-07

terrestrial ecosystem research infrastructures challenges and opportunities reveals how
environmental research infrastructures ris provide new valuable insights on ecological processes
that cannot be realized by more traditional short term funding cycles and are integral to
understand our changing world this book bonds the latest state of the science knowledge on
environmental ris the challenges in creating them their place in addressing scientific frontiers
and the new perspectives they bear each chapter is thoughtfully invested with fresh viewpoints
from the environmental ri vantage as the authors explore and explain many topics such as the
rationale and challenges in global change field and modeling platforms new tools challenges in
data management distilling information into knowledge and new developments in large scale ris
this work serves an advantageous guide for academics and practitioners alike who aim to
deepen their knowledge in the field of science and project management and logistics operations

13+ Science Level 2 Chemistry (Summer Term 2014)
2014-03-28

the power of the modern prosecutor arises from several features of the criminal justice
landscape widespread use of law and order political rhetoric and heightened fear of crime
among voters legislatures embrace of extreme sentencing ranges to respond to such concerns
and the uncertain or limited accountability of prosecutors to the electorate the bar or other
political and professional constituencies the convergence of these trends has transformed
prosecution into an indispensable field of study this volume brings together the work of leading
international scholars across criminology sociology political science and law along with



contributions from reform minded practitioners to examine a variety of issues in prosecutorial
behaviour and the institutional structures that frame their behavior the handbook connects the
dots among existing theoretical and empirical research related to prosecutors major sections of
the volume cover 1 prosecutor performance during distinct phases of a criminal case 2 the
features of the prosecutor s environment both inside the office and external to the office that
influence the choices of individual prosecutors and office leaders and 3 prosecutorial strategies
and priorities when dealing with specialized types of crimes victims and defendants taken
together the chapters in this volume identify the founding texts discuss leading theoretical and
methodological approaches explain the scope of unresolved issues and preview where this field
is headed the volume provides a bottom up view of an important new scholarly field

13+ Science Level 2 Exams Pack (Summer Term 2014)
2015-06-15

we live in a world made by science how and when did this happen this book tells the story of the
extraordinary intellectual and cultural revolution that gave birth to modern science and mounts
a major challenge to the prevailing orthodoxy of its history before 1492 it was assumed that all
significant knowledge was already available there was no concept of progress people looked for
understanding to the past not the future this book argues that the discovery of america
demonstrated that new knowledge was possible indeed it introduced the very concept of
discovery and opened the way to the invention of science the first crucial discovery was tycho
brahe s nova of 1572 proof that there could be change in the heavens the telescope 1610
rendered the old astronomy obsolete torricelli s experiment with the vacuum 1643 led directly to
the triumph of the experimental method in the royal society of boyle and newton by 1750
newtonianism was being celebrated throughout europe the new science did not consist simply of
new discoveries or new methods it relied on a new understanding of what knowledge might be
and with this came a new language discovery progress facts experiments hypotheses theories
laws of nature almost all these terms existed before 1492 but their meanings were radically
transformed so they became tools with which to think scientifically we all now speak this
language of science which was invented during the scientific revolution the new culture had its
martyrs bruno galileo its heroes kepler boyle its propagandists voltaire diderot and its patient
labourers gilbert hooke it led to a new rationalism killing off alchemy astrology and belief in
witchcraft it led to the invention of the steam engine and to the first industrial revolution david
wootton s landmark book changes our understanding of how this great transformation came
about and of what science is

13+ Science Level 1 Exams Pack (Summer Term 2014)
2015-06-15

本書は フィッシュオイル 魚油 に含まれるオメガ3が 健康によい というのはまったくの間違いであり 反対に健康のためには非情に危険は 毒物 であることを 膨大なエビデンス
付きで鮮やかに証明します

Terrestrial Ecosystem Research Infrastructures
2017-03-03

本書は フィッシュオイル 魚油 に含まれるオメガ3が 健康によい というのはまったくの間違いであり 反対に健康のためには非常に危険な 毒物 であることを 膨大なエビデンス
付きで鮮やかに証明します

11+ Science (Autumn Term 2014)
2014-06-24

this book gives a voice to debates surrounding social science research ethics in africa and brings
them together in a coherent form to assist readers in being at the forefront of the discussions



the book gives an overview of the importance of research ethics in social sciences as well as
articulating the african influence on the subject matter subsequently it looks into specific
frameworks and tools that researchers can apply in the process of doing research last but not
least it also takes an in depth look at traditional ethical issues pertaining to research in social
sciences through the lens of the african continent this is the first book on social science research
ethics in an african context and an indispensable resource for researchers students policy
makers and research institutions in or interested in african research ethics

11+ Science Mark Scheme (Spring Term 2014)
2013-11-29

英国ベストセラー science of yoga の待望の日本版 ヨガのアーサナ ポーズ ハイクオリティなcgビジュアルで完全再現 細かい動きや筋肉や関節への効果が科学的に
わかる q aでは ヨガにたいするあらゆる疑問や 女性にうれしい情報も満載 ヨガ初心者からインストラクターまで ヨガに携わるすべての人のための必携の1冊 目次 人体解剖
学 アーサナ 坐位のアーサナ 立位のアーサナ 逆転のアーサナ 臥位のアーサナ q a 株式会社西東社 seitosha

13+ Science Level 1 (Spring Term 2014)
2013-11-29

china s momentous socioeconomic transformation is not taking place in an intellectual vacuum
chinese scholars and public intellectuals are actively engaged in fervent discussions about the
country s domestic and foreign policies demographic constraints and ever growing integration
into the world community this book focuses on china s major think tanks where policies are
initiated and on a few prominent thinkers who influence the way in which elites and the general
public understand and deal with the various issues confronting the country the book examines a
number of factors contributing to the rapid rise of chinese think tanks in the reform era these
include the leadership s call for scientific decision making the need for specialized expertise in
economics and finance as china becomes an economic powerhouse the demand for opinion
leaders in the wake of a telecommunication revolution driven by social media the accumulation
of human and financial capital and the increasing utility of the revolving door nature of think
tanks it has been widely noted that think tanks and policy advisors have played an important
role in influencing the strategic thinking of the top leadership including the formation of ideas
such as the three represents china s peaceful rise one belt one road and the founding of the
asian infrastructure investment bank aiib in 2014 president xi jinping made think tank
development a national strategy and he claimed that building a new type of think tank with
chinese characteristics is an important and pressing mission though the media outside china has
often reported on this important development it has all but escaped rigorous scholarly scrutiny
this book will categorize chinese think tanks by their various forms such as government
agencies university based think tanks private think tanks business research centers or
consultancies and civil society groups it will not only analyze the problems and challenges in
china s think tank development but also reveal the power of ideas

13+ Science Level 1 Mark Scheme (Spring Term 2014)
2013-11-29

this proceedings contains a collection of 20 papers from the following five 2014 materials
science and technology ms t 14 symposia materials issues in nuclear waste management in the
21st century green technologies for materials manufacturing and processing v nanotechnology
for energy healthcare and industry materials for processes for co2 capture conversion and
sequestration materials development for nuclear applications and extreme environments

The Oxford Handbook of Prosecutors and Prosecution
2021-04-30



数理 データサイエンス ai 応用基礎レベル モデルカリキュラム 準拠テキスト データ活用社会を生きる学生 社会人に必須の データ分析 解析の基本的な考え方と手法 をわかり
やすく解説 データサイエンスは さまざまなデータを分析 解析し そこから新しい知見や価値を生み出していく技術 手法です 統計学などの数学を基礎とし 必要に応じコンピュー
タを活用して さまざまな分野の専門知識と融合しながら データから新しい価値を生み出していくデータサイエンスは いまや大学生 社会人にとって必須の教養といえます 本書は
政府の ai戦略2019 での議論を経て策定 公表された 数理 データサイエンス ai 応用基礎レベル モデルカリキュラム に準拠した内容です 具体的な事例と分析手法を扱い
ながら 社会のさまざまな場面で必要とされるデータサイエンスの考え方を 関連する数学とともに丁寧に解説します また 大学におけるリテラシーレベルの授業に続く 半期の授業
に対応した構成としました 著者一覧 第1章 小澤誠一 神戸大学数理 データサイエンスセンター 第2章 大川剛直 神戸大学大学院システム情報学研究科情報科学専攻 第3章 藤
井信忠 神戸大学大学院システム情報学研究科システム科学専攻 第4章 青木 敏 神戸大学大学院理学研究科数学専攻 第5章 光明 新 神戸大学数理 データサイエンスセンター
第6章 為井智也 神戸大学数理 データサイエンスセンター 第7章 大森敏明 神戸大学大学院工学研究科電気電子工学専攻 第8章 為井智也 神戸大学数理 データサイエンスセン
ター 第9章 寺田 努 神戸大学大学院工学研究科電気電子工学専攻 第10章 熊本悦子 神戸大学情報基盤センター 第11章 高島遼一 神戸大学都市安全研究センター 第12章
村尾 元 神戸大学大学院国際文化学研究科 第13章 白石善明 神戸大学大学院工学研究科電気電子工学専攻 第14章 小澤誠一 神戸大学数理 データサイエンスセンター 第15
章 羽森茂之 神戸大学大学院経済学研究科 このような方におすすめ データサイエンスを学ぶ大学生 データサイエンスの授業を行う大学の教員 データ分析 解析を専門とし 現代の
分析 解析手法の基礎をひととおり押さえておきたい若手社会人 教養としてデータサイエンスを学びたい社会人 主要目次 第1章 データサイエンスの考え方 第2章 アルゴリズム
とデータ構造 第3章 システム最適化 第4章 統計的データ解析の考え方 第5章 教師なし学習 第6章 教師あり学習 第7章 確率モデル 確率推論 第8章 強化学習 第9章 情
報センシング 第10章 画像解析 深層学習 第11章 時系列データ解析 音声解析 第12章 テキスト解析 第13章 情報セキュリティ 第14章 プライバシー保護技術 第15
章 意思決定論 参考文献

The Invention of Science
2015-09-17

paul feyeraband famously asked what s so great about science one answer is that it has been
surprisingly successful in getting things right about the natural world more successful than non
scientific or pre scientific systems religion or philosophy science has been able to formulate
theories that have successfully predicted novel observations it has produced theories about
parts of reality that were not observable or accessible at the time those theories were first
advanced but the claims about those inaccessible areas have since turned out to be true and
science has on occasion advanced on more or less a priori grounds theories that subsequently
turned out to be highly empirically successful in this book the philosopher of science john wright
delves deep into science s methodology to offer an explanation for this remarkable success
story

ｵﾒｶﾞ3神話の真実ﾘｱﾙｻｲｴﾝｽで暴く��必須脂肪酸�≠ﾌ嘘
2022-10

traditionally symbiosis research has been undertaken by researchers working independently of
one another and often focused on a few cases of bipartite host symbiont interactions new model
systems are emerging that will enable us to fill fundamental gaps in symbiosis research and
theory focusing on a broad range of symbiotic interactions and including a variety of
multicellular hosts and their complex microbial communities in this research topic we invited
researchers to contribute their work on diverse symbiotic networks since there are a large
variety of symbioses with major roles in the proper functioning of terrestrial or aquatic
ecosystems and we wished the topic to provide a venue for communicating findings across
diverse taxonomic groups a synthesis of recent investigations in symbiosis can impact areas
such as agriculture where a basic understanding of plant microbe symbiosis will provide
foundational information on the increasingly important issue of nitrogen fixation climate change
where anthropogenic factors are threatening the survival of marine symbiotic ecosystems such
as coral reefs animal and human health where unbalances in host microbiomes are being
increasingly associated with a wide range of diseases and biotechnology where process
optimization can be achieved through optimization of symbiotic partnerships overall our vision
was to produce a volume of works that will help define general principles of symbiosis within a
new conceptual framework in the road to finally establish symbiology as an overdue central
discipline of biological science



Plant Science's Contribution to Fighting Viral Pandemics:
COVID-19 as a Case Study
2022-01-25

本書は物理学の 粒子でありながら波である とする量子力学の命題は間違いであり それ以前の200年続いた エーテル の存在を基礎にした物理学に戻るべきだと提唱し エーテ
ル医学 という新たな領域の誕生を宣言する

オメガ3神話の真実 リアルサイエンスで暴く“必須脂肪酸”の噓
2022-10-03

the interest of physicists in economic and social questions is not new for over four decades we
have witnessed the emergence of what is called nowadays sociophysics and econophysics
vigorous and challenging areas within the wider interdisciplinary physics with tools borrowed
from statistical physics and complexity this new area of study have already made important
contributions which in turn have fostered the development of novel theoretical foundations in
social science and economics via mathematical approaches agent based modelling and
numerical simulations from these foundations computational social science has grown to
incorporate as well the empirical component aided by the recent data deluge from the 2 0 and 3
0 closing in this way the experiment theory cycle in the best tradition of physics

Social Science Research Ethics in Africa
2019-05-23

in recent years our world has experienced a profound shift and progression in available
computing and knowledge sharing innovations these emerging advancements have developed
at a rapid pace disseminating into and affecting numerous aspects of contemporary society this
has created a pivotal need for an innovative compendium encompassing the latest trends
concepts and issues surrounding this relevant discipline area during the past 15 years the
encyclopedia of information science and technology has become recognized as one of the
landmark sources of the latest knowledge and discoveries in this discipline the encyclopedia of
information science and technology fourth edition is a 10 volume set which includes 705 original
and previously unpublished research articles covering a full range of perspectives applications
and techniques contributed by thousands of experts and researchers from around the globe this
authoritative encyclopedia is an all encompassing well established reference source that is
ideally designed to disseminate the most forward thinking and diverse research findings with
critical perspectives on the impact of information science management and new technologies in
modern settings including but not limited to computer science education healthcare government
engineering business and natural and physical sciences it is a pivotal and relevant source of
knowledge that will benefit every professional within the field of information science and
technology and is an invaluable addition to every academic and corporate library

サイエンス・オブ・ヨガ
2022-12-23

master s thesis from the year 2020 in the subject business economics business management
corporate governance grade 1 3 university of bayreuth language english abstract process
mining uses data to discover monitor and improve ongoing processes running inside
organizations even though the relatively novel research discipline has matured theoretically its
practical application was treated with restraint by companies and lacks methodological
thoroughness to this day in order to diminish these shortcomings this thesis aims to develop a
process mining project methodology which guides organizations through the implementation of
process mining projects in practice this work was developed using the design science research



methodology dsrm and is based on both a theoretical and practical foundation to this end
preexisting theoretical methodologies and fundamental literature were instrumented to build the
methodology s rough framework subsequently a case study analysis enabled the incorporation
of further details about specific tools techniques and roles typically employed in practical
process mining applications this way the methodology obtains a deep level of detail is geared to
practical applicability in several economic sectors and facilitates the entry into the field for
beginners ultimately a significant number of domain experts evaluated the methodology in an
online survey format allowing for further improvement of its design and validity

Power Of Ideas, The: The Rising Influence Of Thinkers
And Think Tanks In China
2017-03-14

reimaginig utopias explores the shifting social imaginaries of post socialist transformations to
understand what happens when the new and old utopias of post socialism confront the new and
old utopias of social science this peer reviewed volume addresses the theoretical
methodological and ethical dilemmas encountered by researchers in the social sciences as they
plan and conduct education research in post socialist settings as well as disseminate their
research findings through an interdisciplinary inquiry that spans the fields of education political
science sociology anthropology and history the book explores three broad questions how can we
re imagine research to articulate new theoretical insights about post socialist education
transformations in the context of globalization how can we re imagine methods to pursue
alternative ways of producing knowledge and how can we navigate various ethical dilemmas in
light of academic expectations and fieldwork realities drawing on case studies conceptual and
theoretical essays autoethnographic accounts as well as synthetic introductory and conclusion
chapters by the editors this book advances an important conversation about these complicated
questions in geopolitical settings ranging from post socialist africa to eastern europe and central
asia the contributors not only expose the limits of western conceptual frameworks and research
methods for understanding post socialist transformations but also engage creatively in
addressing the persisting problems of knowledge hierarchies created by abstract universals
epistemic difference and geographical distance inherent in comparative and international
education research this book challenges the readers to question the existing education
narratives and rethink taken for granted beliefs theoretical paradigms and methodological
frameworks in order to reimagine the world in more complex and pluriversal ways

Advances in Materials Science for Environmental and
Energy Technologies IV
2015-10-01

praise for the first edition there is a plethora of policy books on the market but none illustrate
the steps in the policy process better than this one the high caliber editors and contributors all
of whom have been involved in policy work bring years of experience to illustrate the key points
this outstanding resource will help motivate many more nurses to get involved in the policy
process score 93 4 stars doody s medical reviews written by distinguished nurse leaders with
expertise in policy practice education and research this book is a practical how to guide written
to help advanced students and nurse leaders develop health policy competencies to advocate
for patients from the bedside to the larger political arena co published with the american nurses
association the book examines the pivotal role of nurses involved in health policy making it an
essential resource for nurses pursuing advanced education and desiring to enhance their
expertise in making policy and facilitating its change the book addresses recent changes
impacting healthcare and many other topics including information on the increased need for
primary care providers how full practice authority has been implemented in different states the
need for an enhanced rn role in ambulatory care and ongoing changes to the affordable care act
this edition describes the distinct role of nurses impacting policies on the front lines of



healthcare current issues with detailed examples of how nurses can exert influence at local
state national and global levels at each step of the policymaking process are presented this
second edition emphasizes collaboration within healthcare institutions professional organizations
and government for the development of policies from bedside to boardroom using descriptive
cases the book delves into the growing role of nurses in elected and appointed office the book
clarifies the process of identifying issues that need a policy solution a timely contribution
focuses on evaluating policy sources such as fake news it stresses how evidence must be used
to strengthen policy initiatives woven throughout are essential themes basic to healthcare ethics
leadership safety care access and quality of care new to the second edition revised chapters
featuring inspirational motivational and practical stories representing different steps of the
policy process a new chapter valuing global realities for health policy emphasizing issues that
unite nurses globally and the role of nurses as global citizens expanded content on steps of
policy analysis and evaluating evidence to support policy an appraisal and evaluation of
converged media including fake news guidance on working with the ongoing evolution of the
affordable care act an examination of health in all policies to improve community and population
health added focus on work environments as part of achieving the quadruple aim of healthcare
the latest developments in advanced practice registered nurse regulation key features
delineates the steps strategies and competencies needed for health policy advocacy in
organizational educational and political settings provides perspective relevant to the american
association of colleges of nursing doctor of nursing practice dnp essentials includes real world
examples of policymaking on the frontlines of clinical practice provides exemplars from high
profile national and international nursing policy leaders examines how nurses are leaders in a
variety of policy arenas illustrates policies to address social and economic inequities impacting
health describes how evidence is used to advance policy

アジ研ワ-ルド・トレンド
2014

a prolific author isaac asimov is most admired for his science fiction including his collection of
short stories i robot and his robot empire and foundation series novels while each of these
narratives takes place in a different fictional universe asimov asserted at the end of his career
that he had with his last robot and foundation novels unified them into one coherent metaseries
this reference work identifies and describes all of the characters locales artifacts concepts and
institutions in asimov s metaseries mimicking the style of the encyclopedia galactica the
fictional compendium of all human knowledge that features prominently in the foundation series
this encyclopedia is an invaluable companion to asimov s science fiction oeuvre

データサイエンスの考え方
2021-11-22

this unique book provides a multidisciplinary review of current climate change research projects
at universities around the globe offering perspectives from all of the natural and social sciences
numerous universities worldwide pursue state of the art research on climate change focussing
on mitigation of its effects as well as human adaptation to it however the 2015 paris 21st
conference of the parties of the united nations framework convention on climate change unfccc
cop 21 demonstrated that there is still much room for improvement in the role played by
universities in international negotiations and decision making on climate change to date few
scientific meetings have provided multidisciplinary perspectives on climate change in which
researchers across the natural and social sciences could come together to exchange research
findings and discuss methods relating to climate change mitigation and adaption studies as a
result the published literature has also lacked a broad perspective this book fills that gap and is
of interest to all researchers and policy makers concerned with global climate change regardless
of their area of expertise



Explaining Science's Success
2014-09-11

ecological methods by the late t r e southwood and revised over the years by p a henderson has
developed into a classic reference work for the field biologist it provides a handbook of
ecological methods and analytical techniques pertinent to the study of animals with an
emphasis on non microscopic animals in both terrestrial and aquatic environments it remains
unique in the breadth of the methods presented and in the depth of the literature cited
stretching right back to the earliest days of ecological research the universal availability of r as
an open source package has radically changed the way ecologists analyse their data in response
southwood s classic text has been thoroughly revised to be more relevant and useful to a new
generation of ecologists making the vast resource of r packages more readily available to the
wider ecological community by focusing on the use of r for data analysis supported by worked
examples the book is now more accessible than previous editions to students requiring support
and ideas for their projects southwood s ecological methods provides a crucial resource for both
graduate students and research scientists in applied ecology wildlife ecology fisheries
agriculture conservation biology and habitat ecology it will also be useful to the many
professional ecologists wildlife biologists conservation biologists and practitioners requiring an
authoritative overview of ecological methodology

ECRM2014-Proceedings of the 13th European Conference
on Research Methodology for Business and Management
Studies
2014-06-16

offering an overall insight into the french tradition of philosophy of technology this volume is
meant to make french speaking contributions more accessible to the international philosophical
community the first section negotiating a cultural heritage presents a number of leading 20th
century philosophical figures from bergson and canguilhem to simondon dagognet or ellul and
intellectual movements from personalism to french cybernetics and political ecology that help
shape philosophy of technology in the francophone area and feed into contemporary debates
ecology of technology politics of technology game studies the second section coining and
reconfiguring technoscience traces the genealogy of this controversial concept and discusses its
meanings and relevance a third section revisiting anthropological categories focuses on the
relationships of technology with the natural and the human worlds from various perspectives
that include anthropotechnology anthropocene technological and vital norms and temporalities
the final section innovating in ethics design and aesthetics brings together contributions that
draw on various french traditions to afford fresh insights on ethics of technology philosophy of
design techno aesthetics and digital studies the contributions in this volume are vivid and rich in
original approaches that can spur exchanges and debates with other philosophical traditions

Recent Advances in Symbiosis Research: Integrative
Approaches
2017-02-02

マット タディはビッグデータ活用の基礎を成す統計学について完璧かつ配慮の行き届いた本を書き上げた この素晴らしい教材には実例 技術 洞察がぎっしりと詰まっている 多く
の機械学習の教材とは異なり 本書は相関関係が因果関係ではないという問題に取り組み データから信頼に足る解釈を得るための手法を提供している プレストン マカフィー 元マ
イクロソフト チーフエコノミスト兼バイスプレジデント ヤフー バイスプレジデント チーフエコノミスト グーグル研究責任者 カリフォルニア工科大学教授兼役員 シカゴ大学ブー
ス スクール オブ ビジネスの人気教授を務め マイクロソフトとアマゾンでデータサイエンスチームを率いた経験から マット タディは最先端の企業でデータに基づいた意思決定を
行なうことを志すmbaや技術者に向けた見事な本を書き上げた 最新の統計学 機械学習アルゴリズム 社会科学の因果モデルから得られる重要な概念を巧みに織り上げ 精彩を放
つタペストリーに仕上げている 本書を読めば流行りの専門語の意味が誰にでもわかるようになっている この分野の標準的な教材となるだろう グイド インベンス スタンフォード
大学経営大学院教授 経済学 causal inference for statistics social and biomedical sciences 共著者 ビッグデータを構造的に理解



近未来の手がかり ビジネスチャンスを洗い出し 次の一手につなげる 巨大it企業アマゾン ドット コムのバイスプレジデントが教える ビジネスにおける意思決定の最適化 自動化
加速化 株式会社すばる舎

エーテル医学への招待　リアルサイエンスで分かった「波動」の真実
2023-06-29

At the Crossroads: Lessons and Challenges in
Computational Social Science
2016-11-29

Case Science (Summer Term 2014)
2014-03-28

Congressional Record
2008

Encyclopedia of Information Science and Technology,
Fourth Edition
2017-06-20

Process Mining in Practice. Development of a Project
Methodology
2022-09-02

Reimagining Utopias
2017-07-13

Nurses Making Policy, Second Edition
2018-09-28

An Asimov Companion
2016-04-21

Climate Change Research at Universities
2017-06-02
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French Philosophy of Technology
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ビジネスデータサイエンスの教科書
2020-07-26
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